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Background

Results

• Fire suppression has nearly eliminated fire as a
disturbance in temperate deciduous forests

Key Differences in Three Groups of Forest Sites

• Lack of fire is transforming these ecosystems
through a positive feedback loop termed
mesophication: cool, damp, shady conditions
become continually more favorable for a few
mesophytic species, while deteriorating for
diverse array of heliophytic ones
• Disturbances caused by urbanization fragment and
degrade remnant forests. In urban settings, human
management (or lack thereof) is often a dominate
driver of succession

Research Goal
To understand how mesophication &
urbanization interact to influence forest
ecosystem composition and structure at two
trophic levels-plant understory and carabid
beetle communities

Fig. 5: Error bars are Bonferroni-adjusted 95% confidence intervals
Fig. 4: Ordination –Axis 1 & 2 explained 71% and 20% of variation in
understory composition, respectively. Cluster analysis identified three
groups of forest sites that differed in plant (MRPP A = 0.21, p < 0.01),
beetle composition (A = 0.13, p = 0.01), & levels of urban disturbance (A
= 0.14, p < 0.01)

Beetle & Plant Indicator Species for Three Groups

Methods
Vegetation Survey

Carabid Survey

• 38 study sites sampled (2013-2015) using
50m circular plots

• Carabid beetle diversity measured using
pitfall traps along two transects at 18 of
forest study sites (Fig. 1)

• Herbaceous understory and soil cover
measured using line-point intercept along
six transects (Figs. 1 &3)

• Pitfalls collected every 2 weeks
• Beetles curated and identified (Fig.2)

Fig. 6: Identified indicator species for each group. Number in parenthesis is Indicator Value (IV) from
ISA analysis. Error bars are Bonferroni-adjusted 95% confidence intervals

Discussion

Figure 1: Circular plot layout: vegetation
(green lines) and pitfall traps (black dots)
Figure 2: Processing beetle
samples in the lab

Figure 3: Line-point survey

Data Analysis

• Non-metric multidimensional (NMS) ordination was used to identify the strongest patterns of plant composition
and relate those patterns to the urbanization gradient; Cluster analysis was used to identify groups of sites
differing in plant community composition
• Multi-response permutation procedures (MRPP) was used to independently test for multivariate differences in
plant and beetle composition and Indicator Species Analysis (ISA) was used to elucidate the plant and beetle
species uniquely associated with the identified groups of sites
• ArcGIS and geospatial data was used to estimate forest fragmentation (patch size, perimeter to area ratio) and
urbanization levels (% impervious surface & % forest within 500m radius of plot center)

• Group 1: closed canopy forests with depauperate understory dominated by native mesophytic
species such Acer saplings & Virginia creeper; high bare soil; this survey suggests that
woodland-specialist carabids dominated these sites
• Group 2: closed canopy forests with understory dominated by mesophytic, disturbance tolerant
natives (white snakeroot, hackberry saplings) and invasive shrub honeysuckle; generalist-forest
edge carabids dominated these sites; smaller patch size & greater edge effect makes more
vulnerable to urban disturbances and exotic invasions
• Group 3: more open canopy forests with abundant and diverse understory dominated by mix of
disturbance-intolerant mesophytic and heliophytic species; mix of forest edge and open area
carabids dominated these sites
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